
THE ENQUIRER.

Beynd thequantity of sets for Sabscribers whose
number must amount to two hundred ljefore we proceed, there
will be some printe, which may be had singly -at, the rate? f
1s. 3d. by Non Subscribers, but Subscribers will be'furnished at
the proper price of theSubscription, which isfixeå at twelve shil-
lings per annum for thisCity, for twelve numtbers of the sarn si.e
as that nt the commencement of page I containing t least sixteen
coluaansand which will beincreased in proportion to tie éncourag-
nent.,the Conductors may ineet with.

'TheSubscription money shall becollectedquarter1.

.As to the SubsW&ibers out of this City, they may
rect the Editor either to Icave their sets with a friend here, or to
send them by ppst, in which case they will not be charged more
than their individual respective share of the,postage actually pliiai
by the eenders.

An agëeërùent -will be-iade with ânr respectable
-person,that might apply for thé agency ofour publication, out of
this City, to wh'odi a reasonable allowance will -be grahted besides
our warmést thànks. One of flie conditions-of thiiagreerment
ýrnust be that they do become responsible for the paydènt of the
-Subcriptions within their Circuit and of the expenceà resultitig
;from their b~eing forwarded to their places-of residence.

On the Covers of each number will be priuted
·thoseadvertisements that might be required of us on aying the U-
aual price exacted froin other periodical publications.

Quebec lst May, 1821.

You will-see in short,tIhe execulie Gorernment in a manner pal-
sied and powerless 1.! 1"

Tihe unshakled Freedon of the Press 's every
4day extolled.to.the very seventh heaen, as being the Grand Pal-
J«dium of 'British and of dourse of true politi cal liberty, as the
sacred Aegisagainst despotical eticrachments on human opini-
ons, and as tihe most powerful bulwark against the progress of
aebitra!y atternpt against our civil rights. The noble art of prin-
ting is considered as one of the greatest benefits conferred on man
by man's ingenvity. Every means -therefore that:are uted to fet-


